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. Friendiand FeUmo^CUizejui>r^Mß.pp^^€^
you, :to renew offidelity-jto
theConstitution, and mypledgesforth® feitlifii] exe-
cution of die dnttes,-toVhich the suffrages ‘or-the
people have again called me, IavriFrayself of yp.ur '
presence,'to express to you, and through yonto.my
fellow citizen? of the Commonwealth,my gratitude
for tiie favor with which they have regarded my
efforts,.to.discharge the duties of my trust, in good
faith. /lie practical knowledge which I have ac-
quired,of the various and .complicated duties, of
the Chief Executive. Magistrate ;of the State, in-
creases the distrust, I have always felt ofmyability
so to perform them, as to justify the public ap-

and-constrains me to solicit a continuance
of the same kind indulgence, which has been hith-
erto extended to me so generously.

In taking the^solemn oath, which, the Constitu-
tion exacts from all who are clothed with the del-
gated will of the people, it is proper to recall to
mind the principles upon which our government is
based—that their spirit and meaning may be ap-
prehended, their value appreciated, and the obliga-
tion to guard them, with untiring vigilance,

;forced.
In the formation of our government political

power has been resolved into its simplest element;
It is the- power of the people, by the expression
of their will, in free and equal elections, to bulb;
and this assumes for its basis, the great fundamen-
tal truth, that man is capable of selfgovernment.

This great political principle, only partially de-
veloped before, was, by ourrepublican fathers, made
the ground-work of written constitutions, which
defined and limited the powers of government, and
prescribed thieduties of those to whom its admin-
istration was entrusted. This, is the animating
principle of our whole system. It shields life and
liberty, the acquisition and enjoyment of property
and ■ reputation. Assuming the inherent and ex-
clusive right of the people to.institute government
for their peace, safety and happiness, it'secures re-
ligious freedom, free and equal elections, the trial
by jury, general education, the liberty of the press,
and all the essential guards of religious, political,
civil and personal right. This democratic power
of government, is the security of liberty in all its
forms;—and.no other fundamental, politicalpower,
is recognized in this .country.

Its happy influence is ttgtqgd, in the rewards
which follow industry and among us,
with such astonishing rapidity. Btit as wealth
increases, causes that' are inherent in human nature.

. produce inequality in its distribution. The fathers
of our government foresaw the tendency of this,
and that it might eventuate in the creation, of a
permanent aristocracy of wealth. Wisely guanl-
ing against it, they not only abolished the lays of
primogeniture and entails, and enacted our equal
laWs of descent and distribution, but they segured'
to lis, their posterity, the equal right of acquiring,
possessing and protecting property, by making it
on essential article of the Constitution.

Still, political society is, und always must be in- I
fluenced, to a considerable extent, by the-differing [
circumstances of the people. Capital and labor, if j

1regarded separately, have uppreutly different in-
terests:—and yet these powers, if left to their un-
restricted action, under the salutary influence of
our system, mutually sustain and cherish eucli
other. Those who represent each, will, in the pro-

-gress of affairs, change their positions; laborers
will become capitalists, ami capitalists laborers:—
and these quiet, and peaceful, and equalizing revolu-
tions,will be ever jnprogress; heWny-predominating,
or injuriously controlling the otlSsfcbut both con-
tributing, in perfect harmony, to-ttle promotion
of the general welfare.

Jt is to this free and natural combination of la-
bor and capital, under the controlling influence of
religious und civil liberty, that we must ascribe the
unexampled progress of civilization and refinement
uniongst us, the advance of science and the arts,
and the illustrations which surround us on every

£jdde, of the power of man to exalt his moral and
intellectual nature. Vet it is a fact, not to be con-
cealed, that the interests, so beneficially and justly
united by the wise policy of our system, are not
always content with that eqmility of rights, which
is in fact the best security of both. Capital, with
untiring industry, is ever seeking, from the Legis-
lature, the grant of special protection uml perpetui-
ty of privilege. Tliis, if admitted, is at once de-
structive ot the bulanee between these power.*-,
which it should be-the aim of government steadily
to maintain, and works most injuriously to the citi-
zen, leading to oppression on the one hand, and to

' dependence on the other. Thus, the beautiful order
of the whole system is deranged, and the founda-

. tioiis upon which this noble structure of govern-
ment has risen, to command the admiration and
control the destinies of the world, are undermined.
To counteract this injurious tendency of capital,
and to confine it within the just limits .prescribed
by the. Constitution, is the high and imperative duty
of every citizen, and especially of those to whose
official guardianship the’public interests are con-
fided.

Impressed with the force of this obligation, and
with a fixed purpose to maintain all the principles
of our government, I adhere to the opinions 1 had
the honor to announce in my first Inaugural Ad-
dress; and I avail myself of this occasion to add.
that I hold every attempt on the part of those who

;are entrusted with delegated and limited powers, to
create public debt without providing ample means
for its payment, within a reasonable period; to
make contracts in the form of grants to individuals
for binding posterity; to create new powers of gov-
ernment, without the consent iof the people; to
place any delegated powers, which are dependent
upon the popular will, beyond its control; to in-
crease or diminish any executive, legislative or ju-
dicial power, as defined by the Constitution, is inter-
dicted by that instrument, or manifestly unwise and
impolitic. These opinions are only a response to
the public sentiment, ip regard to the principles of
the government which sentiment is always in ad-
vance of those who affect; to distrust the judgment
of the people, and doubt ! their capacity to‘ rule
themselves.

With an earnest desire fully to realize the impo-
sing solemnity of my position, and feeling my de-
pendence upon our Heavenly Father. I humbly in-
voke His assistance, that His strength'may sustain,
and His wisdom direct nie in the performance of

" all the duties of the high office to which I am tid-
ed; that I may always recognize theresponsibility
of thbse to whom the people have delegated any
portion of their sovereignty, rind use thepower con-
ferred upon me, for the single purpose of promoting
the public good, preserving inviolate all the cher-
ished'principles of liberty, and adding to thestabili-
ty of the foundations upon which they rest.

FRS. R. SHUNK.

THE RIGHTS OF WOMEN*

“.The!rights of women”—what are they?
The right to labor and to pray.
The right to watch while others sleep.
The right o’er others’ woes to weep,
The right to succor in distress, '
The right while others curse to bless ;
The right to love whom others scorn ;

The right to comfort all who mourn ;

The right to shed new joy on earth.
The right U> feel the soul’s high'worth.
The right to lead the soul to God
Alofig the path the Saviour trod—

The path of meekness and of love.
The path of faith that leads above;

The path of patience under wrong,
The path in which tho w

(eak grow strong ;

Such woman’s right, and God will bless
And crown their champions with success.

flyIt is said that, under the instructions sent

from Washington to Gen. Scott, the mint at the .
city of Mexico, and the Mints of Guanuaxuata,.
Zacateas, Guadalaxara, Durango, &c., will be put.
iq operation.for the coinage of U. S. dollars and
halfdollars.. The average annual coinage at these
mints i&ahout twelve millions of dollars.,

Commercial Record.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

RjJVIIiW FOR THE WEEK ENDING JAN.21, 1848.
FLOUR AND MEAL,—About 2500 bbls. fair

and good brands Flour have been taken at $6,25,
800 bbls extra at $6,62}a6,75, and some 1500 bbls
Western via New Orleans,at $5,87a6,6,12i, accord-
ing to brand 'find condition ; for city use, there is
only a small business doing at $6,50a7, for extra
afid fhnoyi retailing brands, Rye Flour—-No sales
of any moment, and the.price nominal at $4,50.
Corn Meal—There has been rather more doing;

. 1600 bbls Penn’a sold at $3; 250 bbls Brandywine
at $3,25,and at $15,60, closing without
animation, and-most holders anxious to sell.

GRAIN.—We nfctice Bales of about 9000 bushels
good reds, including about 4000 bushels interior
Western at 125 cts. Rye in modeute request at
88aP0 cts. CoriWSome 7000 bushels good yellow
sold at 62u84 cents, closing at the lower rate/ Oats
are.wanted, and 5000 bushels sold at 45a47 cents
fbr Southern, and 48a40 cents Air Penn’a, part de-
livered.BMMTft?-Wh|»ko¥, through scarcity. Is doing
rather better, and hhds have been sold at s3}a94e.

IRON—The market for most descriptions is inac-
ive, with only a moderate trade doing. We notice
ome 600 ofoOOtpni takenat |88a32 ior Anthracite,
nd |3lfl|B3 fbr Charcoal Pig, on time.
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1390 ■Number ofPolicies issued by itfe'
:,uary l*tT JB4Bj ‘ fc*-\Becfuct number ofPolicies can-

' celled same date, *•

/iojan-

Nrimbfjrbf .Policies in force,"Jan.-

Whole amount ofInsurance effec-
ted on Policies issued by the;
Company .to Jim. Ist, 1848.

Deduct amount ofPolicies ■aurren-
dered duriijg'sameperiod, .

Amount of Policies in force at
the above date, >

Amount ofpremium notes depo%r
ited with the Company to Jan-
uary Ist, 1848,

Deductamount ofpremium notes
cancelled for Policies surren-
dered during same period,

Amount ofpremium nntes'in force
January Ist, 1848,
Funds, of the Company* Ch.

By* balance in the hands of the
Treasurer, Jan. Ist 1847, $lBl 85l

“ Amount ofpercentagereceived
5 from Jan. Ist, 1847, to January

Ist, 1848, 321 75
“ Amolunt received ;for Policies

during same period, 179 00. ;

“ Amount received for assessment
made April 27th, 1846, 987

iC Amouhtreceivedforassessitient
made'September Bth, 1846, 671 80

—51,364 271

2sth. To Amount loaned
by order of the Board, $5OO-00

st Amofint paid by order of the
Board, for expenses in procuring
a supplement to act of. Incor-
poration,

June 11th. To Amount paid by
order*of the Board to N. Ell-
maker, Esq., for professional
services,

Sept’r 27th. Cash paid by order
of the Board to John Hostetter
for loss by fire,

Oct. 15th. *To Cash paid byorder
of the Board to Benjamin Bretz
for loss by fire.

Secretary’s salary,
Office rent,
Treasurer’s salary,
Cash paid E.' C. Darlington, for

printing and'advertising,
Cashpaid for postage, advertising,

fuel, stationery, and other inci-
dental expenses

Balance remaining in the hands
•of the Treasurer, i

.$1,364 271

SAMUEL DUFFIELD, President.
Henry F. Suaymaker, Sec’y. [jau 25—52-It

Notice.
rpHE undersigned, appointed by the Orphan’s
X Court ofLancaster county, auditor, to distribute

the balance remaining in the hands of John Miller,
administrator of the estate of Jacob Eberly, late of
Rnpho township, deceased, will attend for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on Wednesday the 23d
February, 1848, nt 2 o’clock P. M., at the public
house of J. Sprecher, in the city of Lancaster,
when and where all persons interested may attend,
if they think proper. A. SLAYMAKEIt,
Jan 25 1848—52-4t] Auditor.

Estate of Dr. tbr’in. Brenemnii,
deceased.

lETTKRS of Administration upon the estate of
j Dr. ABRAHAM BRENEMAN, Sr., late ofthe

city of Lancaster, deceased, having boen granted to
the undersigned, residing in the township of East
/Hemplield, in the county of Luncastcr, all persons
'having claims against said estate are requested to
present them properly uuthonticatcd'for settlement 5
and all persons indebted to said estate are desired
to make immediate payment to

' HENRY M. REUIAUT, Adm’r.
61*02Jan. 35, IMS

■Mate of' Dr. Abr-m. Ureiiemaii,
Jr., deceased.

LETTERS of Administration upon the estate of
Dr. ABRAHAM URENEMAN,Jr,, late of the

city of Lancaster, deceased, have been. granted to
Anna Breneman, residing in the city of Lancaster,
and to Henry M/ lleigart, residing in the township
of East Hempfteld, in thecounty ofLancaster. All
persons having claims against said estate are re-
quested to present them properly authenticated for
settlement; and all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

ANNA BRENEMAN, Lancaster City.
lIENRY M. UEIGAUT, East

Jan. 25, IS4B. of-52
Bank of' Chester Comity. )

January 12, 1848.

THE public are notified that the money stolen
from the President of this Bank has not been

recovered, ami that the Bank has issued new notes,
differing from the old as follows, to wit:

The Fives, Tens, and Twenties, have printed, in
Red ink, on the backs, a combination, lathe work
design, with the amount of the notes in figures,and
the words ” New Ujuje *' across the middle of the
design.

.The Fifties ami Hundreds, of former issues, were
printed in black ink—the new issues printed in
red ink. . -

The Five Hundreds have foi the Vignette, three
male figures in tire front of the picture,one of them
sitting on a block of stone —a medallion head, with
500 on it, to the right of the vignette. ' The left
end of tire note lias a head of Washington, with
500 aboye and bellow. The right end has a full
length temale figure, representing Ceres standing on
a square lathe work block, with the figures 500 in
it. These are printed in blue ink. •

The former issues of 8500 have a farming scene,
with haymakers for a Vignette, with figures 500 on
each side, each end has a medallion head in the
middle, with 500 top and bottom, on square lathe
work blocks, and printed in black ink.

The One. Thousands of the new issues have for a
Vignette a Railroad, view of locomotive and cars
coming round a curve, &c., on the left end of the
note an ongrave-d female head, top and bottom', and
a Square block with figures 1000 between them ; on
the right end a head of Washington, with 1000 top
and bottom, on square blocks, and printed in blue ink.

The former issues of $lOOO have for a Vignette a
drove of cattle p'assing through a toll gate —a man
paying toll to a woman at toll bouse door—figures
1000 on each side of Vignette—both ends have a
medallion head in the middle, and figures 1000 in
square blocks, top and bottom, and printed in black
ink.

The new notes will bear date in the. year 1848.
The stolen notes bear date in 1847 and prior years.
Caution on,the part of Banks, Brokers and others,
in receiving notes of the old issues, except from
persons of known integrity, would assist in detect-
ing the robbers. DAVID TOWNSEND, Cashier.

Jan. 20, 1848. tf-52
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T IFE ofXady tUrfier life of Mohan-
fl- &gvtdßtioP, Cow- :

per’eTaak, Xif&'ikf Mpdeßi. Jerusalem, Ahr'eient Jenu^]^oi,sSoUrf Meaveqi,
Histpry of the WaMenaes,Xjfe.o£Jbather, History
ofMan,Modera€iviUzatiaa~i£ AJjSO, Learning to
Think, Xeanung io Learoingto -Act, The,
SeamanandhisFaimJy/ Biographical Sketepes,
Family Scrap BookyKnowledgepfNature. Many of
these are embelliabed rickly yith. ppgraying*.

Price, inPaper Cover*, 12}iCents-..-
; The most Hatteringpoipmendarioiif ofthia-eenee
ofbooks havjebeeagiven
by intelligent individualsin the IJijited States as

. well as in Bogland.' > -|
Graham’is Magazine for February,
.Godey’alLadie’s ißook for “ . ,

•’The Laoie’i Garland “ ~ te-. j . ’
Just receivedby Judd & Murray, agents, who re-

ceive subscriptions. | .
Pi S. We invite attention to our; assortment of

School Books and Stationery, |[Jan 25—52
1 Valentine Head Quarters.

At J. GISH & CO’S CHEAP BOOK STORE
they have\now ready .their assortment ofVAL-

ENTINES, [rich, brilliant and chaste,—and the
stock ofboth Sentimental aodComical isthe largest,
best, and m<ist complete ever got up in this country;
and they guaranty to sell at the. yery lowest cash
prices. • ' j . J

Storekeepers, Dealers, and Country v *storekeepers, Dealers, and Country Mercnuuw,
will find it greatly to their advantage to get their
supplies ofus-'i—having a fullsupply ofEnvelopes,
Valentine Writers, and everything connected* with
the business, at the lowest rates. j

Remember the place to buy Schoql Books Cheap
is at | . .J. GISH & CO’S _

Cheap Book Store, North Queen 1at., Lancaster.
Jan.2s 18(48 j ■ 03

Books! Books! Books!

MATTEUCCI’S Lectures on Living
Lea & Blanchard publish this jd&y—

Lectures | ph the Physical Phenomena of Living
Beings ; by Carlo .Vi atteucci, Professor in the Uni-
versity of Pisa ; with numerous wood cuts. Trans-
lated under the. superintendence of(John Perreira,
M. D. F. R. S. In one very neat volume, extra cloth.

“ These lectures delivered in the University of
Pisa, three years ago, have been received in Italy,'
in France, and by the best authorities here, as im-
portant contributions to physical science. Profes-
sor Matteucci has not only corrected the errors of
previous editions, but has given Dr. Pereira the ad-
vantage of his own recent unpublished investiga-
tions, for the purpose of the present translation,
which thus, takes something of an original charac-
ter. The book is easily translated, carefully anno-
tated, and by Matteucci’s own desire, dedicated to
Faraday.”:—Examiner.

Also published this day— ;
Poisons, in Relation to Medical \ Jurisprudence

an-1 ' “

’
” ” ~md Medicine; by Alfred B.Taylor} F. R. S., Lec-

turer on .Medical Jurisprudence and Chemistry in
Guy’s Hospital, and author of “Medical Jurispru-
dence.” Edited, with notes and additions, by R.
Eglcsfield Griffith, M. D. &c. In one large octavo
volume, of seven hundred pages, handsomely
bound in sheep.

The Edinburg Phrenological Journal and Maga-
zine of Moral and Intellectual Science, published
quarterly at $2 per annum, or 50 cents per number.

Fowler’s Phrenological Journal, for January,
1848, $1 per year, or 10 cents per number.

Mysteries of Old London, purt Ist, 25 cts.
Don Quixotte, 2 vols., illustrated.-
The Prince ami the Pedlar—A Novel hv Miss

Pickering.. A new edition, 25 cts. i
Remarkable Events in the history of Americu,

No. 6, 25 cts.
Little’s Living Age, No. 192, eta.
Rose Somerville* or a Husband’s Mystery, and a

Wile’s Devotion, £6 cts.
The Death Ship,’*or the Pirate’s Bride, 25 cts.
Part 2, Works of Hogarth, illustrated, 25 cts.s Parts 3 and 4, Wilson’s Tales of ithe Borders, 26

cts. jeach. _

Part 3 Kwbunk’s Hydraulics, 25 cts.
The Parmer's Library for January, 86, per an-

num.
Remember the place to buy .School Books cheap,

is at J. GISH & CO.’S Cheap Book Store,
Jan 25. tf-52] North Queen street, Lancaster.

Marietta Property.
ELIGIBLE BUSINESS LOCATION AT PUBLIC

SALE.

IN pursuance of the lasi will of John Roberts, of
;the Borough of Marietta, deceased, the under-

signed will expose to public sale, ion TUESDAY,
February Ist. 1848, at the public? house of Jacob
Rigler, in said borough, the following properly, viz:

37 Lots of Ground, laid out by John Myers.
3 Lots of Ground, laid out by Jacob Grosh.
6 Lots of Ground in the centre ofsaid borough,
Some of said lots have brick a.nd others frame

DWELLINGS thereon—more minutely described in
bills posted.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

A. E. ROBERTS, ) „

JOHN ROBERTS, f Executor..
N. B. —The location of the lota may be seen up-

on plans, at the office ofWro. Chiles, Esq., in said
borough.

January 25, 18-18

To tlie qualified Voters of the
City of Lancaster.

IN pursuance of the provisions of the supplement
to the Act, incorporating the city of Lancaster,

approved the 10th day of February, 1843, the quali-
fied voters of the said City are hereby notified,that
an election of an Alderman, or any citizen of said
city, qualified to be elected a member of the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth,to serve
as Mayor of said city, will be held at the Court
House, in said City, on Tuesday, the Ist day of
February next. The said election to be conducted
in the same* manner and by the same officers as
elections of Select and Common Councils of said
citv. WILLIAM JENKINS, Recorder.

51-3 t

Franklin College.
rpHE Executive Committee of Franklin College,
_|_ at a late meeting adopted a number of new reg-
ulations and a course of study ; and directed an ab-
stract of their proceedings to be published in the
principal papers of'the city.

The studies of the Institution are hereafter to be
pursued in two departments, the Junior and Senior;
and the trine for the completion-of the studies in
the former to be two years, for the latter three.—
The regular time for admission will hereafter be in
the fan, at the commencement of. the winter ses-
sion, in September; tind none will be admitted at
any other time of the year, except, they be able to
unite with one of the existing classes ; while each
must undergo a* satisfactory examination, in the
presence of the Executive Committee, upon the
studies, requisite for admission into the department
which he wishes to enter.

Pupils passing from the schools or from
the city, into either department of the College will
he educated without charge.

The requisites for admission into the Senior de-
partment are, English Grammar, Modern Geography,
Arithmetic, Davies* Algebra to Simple Equations,
to read and write, well, and to spell correctly.

The studies of the two departments are as fol-
lows : JUNIOR DEPARTMENT—

Andrews’ Ist Latin Book and Grammar, Latin
Reader, Nepos, Greek Grammar, Greek
Lessons and Reader, Emerson’s 3d Part Arithmetic,
Davies’ Practical Geometry and Elementary Alge-
bra,Oimstead’s SchoolPhilosophy, Mythology, Geo-
graphy, History, Spelling and Writing.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT—
Latin and Greek Gaminar,Virgil, Sallust, Cicero’s

Select Orations, Horace, Livy, Tacitus, Terence,
Xenophon’s Anabasis,;Homer’s Qdossey, Herodo-
tus, Select Tragedies of iEschvlus,“Sophocles and
Euripides, Plato’s Gorgius, Young’sAlgebra, Plaue
and Solid Geometry, Plane and Spherical Trigono-
metery, Davies’ Surveying and Navigation, Comic
Sections, Olmstead’sNaturalPhilosophy, Olmstead’s
or Norton’s Astronomy, Greek and Latin Exercises,
Antiquities aud Mythology, History, Exercises in
Composition,

It will be soon from:the above, that the citizens
of Lancaster, without any distinction, have an op-
portunity of giving their sons a classical education
without sending them abroad, and thus preparing
them for being influential, useful and respected
members of society.

Application for admission can be made to any
member-of the Executive Committeeor tlie Instruc-
tors. S. BOW.VjIAN, Secretary.

Lancaster, January IS, 1848.

Lancaster County mutual Insur-
ance Company.

AT a meeting of the members of the Co., held
at the office, at Salisbury, January 11th, 1848,

tfie following persons were elected Directors for the
ensuing year:

Dr. Samuel Duffield, Henry F. Slaymaker, A.
K. Witmer, Janies Buyers, T. S. Mclllvain, David
Graff, T. S. Woods, Joseph ,B. B.aker, N. E. Slay-
maker.

Dr. Samuel Duffield was unanimously re-elec-
ted President, and Henry F. Slaymaker Secretary
of the Board ; and Dr, Samuel Duffield, Henry F.
Slaymaker, and JamesBuyers, Executive Committee.

The following persons were appointed agents to
receive applications for the Company:

Wm, Noble, Jos. Konicmacher,
J, S. Wither, Dr, Esaias Kinder,

Joseph McClure.
jan 25 1848 52-lt

For Kent.
riIHAT WpLL-KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT,
I now occupied by J, Pennell, situated on East

Chestnut street and the Railroad, in the city of Lan-
caster, The establishment comprises a Foundry,
Machine Shop, pattern Shop, Blacksmith Shop,
and Boiler Shop,
- Connected with the FouiTdry, there is a large as- ;
sortment ofFlasks, Ladcls, a Crane, together with
the advantage of a Hydrant, and every thing re-
quisite to that branch of the works. Five Laths,
one Boring Mill, one Upright Drill, seven Vices, a
Grind-Stone, one Eight-Horse • Engine, and all the
Drills, Tapes, Dies, and Wrenches, necessary in
this division of the establishment.

There are, besides', three setts of Blacksmith
Tools, two setts ofBoilermaker’s Tools, arid a large
and convenient shop for building boilers in.

These- shops are situated immediately on the
Columbia and Philadelphia Rail-Road, so that every
convenience is afforded fbr hauling Coal, Iron,Lum-
ber, or any thing that may be required about the
works, j

This.establishment is so well known through the
State, that it is scarcely necessary to give a more
minute description of the several advantages con-
nected-with it. Suffice it to say, that the whole
will be rented upon reasonable terms by the sub*
acribers, from the Ist day ofApril next,

lor further particulars enquire of
WILLIAM W. PENNELL,
JOHN LENHER.

Lancaster, January 25, 1848, 3t-62

A MAMMOTH STEER, weighing nearly 4000pounds.feed by Tobias Stehraan, ofConestoga
township, will ho exhibited at Soholfletd’s tavern,
iq Lancaster city; from Thursday next, January 27,
to continue one week* Admittance 18} cents* ;

jin *6 *B4B 53-11

Charles Stokes, Globe Hall of
Fashion,

"VTO. 296 Market Street, Philadelphia. Clothingi_ N —*a necessary and useful article, it well be-
comes'every one who buys it, before purchasing,
to look and see where it can be bought the cheap-,
est. lam satisfied, (and reader you will be) if you-,fhvbr me with a call and look over my stock of"
goods, you will not only buy yourself, but tell your
friends where cheap clothing cab.Be had and theywill do the same. If you come: to the Globe Hall,
ofFashion, and do not find goods twenty percent
cheaper than, any store In the city; 1 think you willaay that General Taylor never whipped the Mexi-
cans I I think he never done anything else.

03* A foil stock of Clothing suited forth* coun*ry trade, whlch tne merchants and othert ar* par-
culafly invited to examine.

CHARLES STOKES.
Globe HiU ofFeshlon, 990 Market J doors be-

low Ninth. ~

Phils, lug. 31, 1847. 3l*omo.

Chloroform.

DR. VAN PATTEN has received a supply, of
the above article and is prepared toadminister

it to those who wish their teeth 1 extracted with-
out pain. Having administered it. to several per-
sons, he can recommend it aslbeing very pleas-
ant to inhale, and certain to prevent pain. It is
generallybelieved to be quite harmless in its effects.

Lancaster, Jan. 18. 51-3tp

3,243,643,50

574,921,00

2,668,722^0

144,857,56

27,141,47

117,716,09

if, i
** si

*
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fi*£foau*»jj 35 cento, or.
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Petewoa’s :■Ladies National Magazine, for Jan-,

"eojuoMrtO-yjear * > •/“

iTnina m«|»»faiiij . Jiaal>y« 2&di., or 33 a
Twacopieaimcjrre* 1 ,

No.TSongs for'the'fieople-;' fe-.coHecQon of N*«
tionai,Sentimental*andCoiai&Songß-ajTtHged wilS
notes andeleganily illostritedw fnhlwhtd monthly
at is 3 per aniiuin, cr 25c per nnmber. . .

The Horticulturist, - v$3/00 person.
The Cultivator, . ' , 100 “ \
Headley?aMagarine, - t 2 00-
TheFarmere’Liteary, 500 *•

TheWhig Review, 500 “

Hunt’s Merchant’sMagarine, •/;''' 500 “

, Blackwood’# Magazine, 3 00 .“
The Edinburg Review,-. 3,00 «

The Foreign Quarterly 3OO “

The London. Quarterly. Review, 3 00. -tc

The NortlrBritishReview, 3 00 ."

The London Lancet, 500 “

The N. Y.:Journal of Medicine, 300: *»

Little’s Living Age, weekly*- 6:00 «

The Saturday Courier, do. ,2 00: “

The Saturday Evening Post, do. 200 “

Neal’s Gazette, do. AOO te

New York:Weekly Herald, 3.00 “

New York Weekly Tribune, 200 «•

.
J. Co., supply the publications of the .fol-
lowing bouses, besides many others:

Harpdr & Brothers, New York.
Wiley & Putman, do.
Appleton & Co., do.
Burgess, Stringer & Co.do.
Lea & Blanchard, Philadelphia.
Grigg, Elliot &■ C0.,? do. I
Carey & Hart, do.
G. B. Zieber & Co.; do.

With a large and choice collection of Annuals,
Illustrated and Illuminated Works. For sole low.
Blank and Mercantile Account Books.

Thesubscribers keep always on hand, a largeais-
sortraent ofAccount Books, ofall the various sizes
and styles of binding.

They alsomanufacture to order promptly; Blank
Books of all kinds ofthe best material and'atJow
prices.
• School Books —The subscribers hc/ve on hand a
large assortment of School Books,’ at very low
-prices, to which they invite the attention of teach-
ers and pupils—Also, Juvenile, Blank and Miscel-
laneous Books constantly on hand, j

A large supply of every Publication published in
this country constantly on hand. Also, a splendid
assortment of Plain and Fancy Stationary, Maps,
Travellers’ Guides, Prints, Toy Bo?ks, &c.

J. GISH & C0.,! Booksellers,
Jan 11, 1848*—3t-60 North Queerest., Lancaster.

Bulletin No. I.—The Graefeuberg
Company

HAVING been welcomed in every section.of the
United States with the most unpaxalellcd enthu-

siasm: and their medicines havingreached an enor-
mous circulation, will henceforward issue Monthly
Bulletins; that they may the more perfectly inform
the public of the principles of the Americo-Graef-
enberg System, and of the vast superiority of their
medicines over any other ever presented to the
world. Each Bulletin will contain something of
the greatest importance to the health of the com-
munity; and all classes of readers, the clergy,
jurists, statesmen and private individuals, should
not fail of reading them, to say the least., One
trial alone of the medicines will convince the most
sceptical of their extraordinary efficacy.

In the present Bulletin wc will only say that
1. The Graefenberg Medicines are purely Vege-

table.
2. They have been tested in tens of thousands of

cases witu perfect success.
3. Of the Vegetable Pills alone 30,000 boxes are

sold each and every week!
4. The demand is constantly increasing.
f>. Every article purchased of the Company or any

of its Agents is warranted; and if it does not
give satisfaction the money will be refunded.

Thu Graefenberg Vegetable Pills possess almost
magical power in preventingand curing the ordinary
diseases which affect humanity, (especially bilious.’)
There are some (bets connected w ith their compos-
ition and use which the limits of the present notice
forbid us to name. Suffice it to say, that they are
the product of the most extensive .and philosophic
research, aided by all the lights of modern science.
All other patent pilis are made from the recipes of
less enlightened ages ; these from -the combined
wisdom of ancient and modem ncicnce. In fuel
they are A PERFECT PILL ! worthy of the age
and of the country.

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY is prepared
to show to the public the most unquestionable evi-
dence that these celebrated pills are every day
curing all disorders of the liver, stomach, bowels,
dyspepsia, jaundice, erysipelas, green sickness, and
all diseases to which females are subject, neuralgia,
rheumatism, headache, &.C., all billious complaints,
Btc. Their wonderful efficacy arises from their
power to open the pores; to cleanse and strengthen
the stomach and bowels; to make the urine and
monthly discharge flow healthily; and to. give tone
and vijror to the system. Price 25 cents a box.

No tamily should be without them. If they do
not give satisfaction the money will be prbmptly
refunded; and every agent is hereby instructed to
that effect.

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS ;
entirely veoetable—warranted to make two
quarts of imcomparable Bitters. They are skillfully
and elegantly prepared by this Company from a
number of the most purifying, invigorating and
healing Roofs, Barks, Herbs and Vines, gathered in
the wide domains of nature in both hemispheres.
The use of these Bitters will prevent sickness at all
seasons, and in every exposure. They will restore
strength and vigor of body, give clearness to the
most sallow complexion, and create keen appetite.
All persons who are afflicted with occasional ill
health, low spirits and loss of appetite should pro-
cure them at once. Price 25 cents a package.
THE GRAEFENBERG FEVER & AGUE PILLS.

This Pill is a- great conqueror of Fever and
Ague, and Fever of all other types and forms.

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND.

This is now the standard Sarsaparilla Preparation
of the day; far surpassing all others before the
public.

In addition to the princely Sarsaparilla, this pre-
paration contains Guiacum, Mankrake, Burdock,
Elder, Yellow Dock, Queen’s Delight, and three
other roots. It is taking the place of all other
Sarsapariilas, and should be tried by all who wish
to use anything of ihe kind. Price $l,OO a bottle,
which will make two quarts of the greatest possible
strength.

The other . Medicines are the Graefenberg Eye
"Lotion. The Children’s Panacea, the Green Moun-
tain Ointment, the Consumptives Balm, the Disen-
tery Syrup.

{Qrlt is intended that there shall be a Graefen-
berg Depot in every neighborhood in foe United,
States, at which the Company’s Medlnines mav be
found.

Rudolph & Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Stauffer, Richland.
J. B. Andrews, Marietta.
J, B. Hamilton, Bainbridge.
George Ross, F.lizabethtown.
Spannan & Housekeeper, Drurnore.
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, Gap.
R. M. Jones, Wrightstown.
A. K. & A. L. Witmer, Paradise.
C. R. Green, Strasburg.
Benjamin Bewey, Willow Street.
G. H, Clark, Buck Post Office.
N. H. Wells & Co., Mechanics’ Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson, Fulton House.
Hains & McCullough, Pleasant Grove.
James Patten, Martic township.
Dr. J. W. Rawlins, Rawllnsville.
H. Coleman, Martic Forge.
Amos Sourbeer & Co., Safe Harbor.
Henry Funk, Millerstown.
J. Gish & Co., Lancaster city.
David Brickner, Warwick.
Abraham Meyers, Rothsville. .
Jacob Beerbower, West Earl township,
Diller & Mentzer, New Holland.
Weaver & Whiner, Earl.
Thomas Chutch, Churchtown.

dec 14

Be snre you are Right, then
go Ahead.

THIS is an excellent motto and should always
.be before us—in all conditions of life—under

all circumstances it is useful—but how much more
so to those who are in search of GRAT BAR-
GAINS in the shape of beautiful DRY GOODS,
let them first find out where.the •* BEE HIVE’*
is located—lei them satisfy therrselves that they
actually are in the Bee Hive Store, then, and only
then can they go ahead and buy, (or they will be
sure to get cheap and good gowls^.

The spirit of the age is in ke?pi.ig with the above
plain ‘fBCTHB. Energy and Ttpili can alone satisfy
the wants of the people ol this enlightened-age.

We are receiving daily NEW GOODS for theHOLIDAYS ;• every Father. Hother/ Sister,
Brother and alt ‘those who have neithef should at
least call—if only to please an" ide curiosity, and
see the beautiful goods at the Bae Htvf, North
Queen street, 10dooranorth of the Po*t Office.

CHAS. E. WE?rr?-& BRO.
dec2l. :

"

‘ |47-tf
:• Notice. -

THOSE persons indebted to the subscriber for
subscription to the “Intelligencer & Journal,’*

and for advertising'and jobbing,will please make
immediate payment, t can be found at the oldstand, lit Market Square.

Deo 28,1847-tf. FRANKLIN G. MAY.

"The err In illll tlicly coinc*”

JUSTreceived GOpltces ol tlidsh splendid French
and English Plaids so much worn for Ladies

Fill andWfnier Dresses. At ihsBae Hive, NorthQaeenetreet. J_,w
GHAB. Ei'WeNTZ fe BRO

o«19 ,38

Cbeap Utwlih.
At JUDD4- MURRAY’S cttEAP BOOK STORE,

OPPOSITE the Post Office, North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Memoir of .Charlotte Elizabeth, from the close of
her Personal Recollections to her death, by her
husband —L. H. J. Tonna, at - 311 eta.

Modern Infidelity—lts Errors illustrated and refu-
ted, by S. M. Schmucker, A. W., Pastor of the
First Lutheran. Church,Germantown, Pa., $l.OO

Life amt Rellgiout Opinions and Experience of
Madam Guyon and Feneloti, Archbishop of Cam-

bray—-by Thomas C. Upham. 2 sols, at 1,76
"An invaluable Work, as illustrating the Philosophy

and the practical workings of the higher forms,
ofReligious eipertence.V

Dotgett’e Rail Road and Ocean Steam Navigation
Quid) 96 pages—with * map of tho United States
—only ' I 18icli.

Webeter’i Bidtonary—Quarto. The completework with large addition*—only' *B,OO
Constantly rtoelsing a grant variety of Books at

very low.prloai atdht Cheap Book store.
Jan if 1 .■-r-61-81.

otfaoieestablU^ea^i&Jm'
,' jjjf r/!=%vlT V J6^

stbck ofjfinished Afagtels, -Mgnnmfmts,; Tombs,
coHecSwairf-£fsighsfi>r

Monument*, Tombs,ffcc,; purchasing elsfer
where. 1 ,

- • ja.l6. .

While Crape Shsvb.
T ONGENECREitT& CO., have received a lot of
•\ 11 h«nd«mie WhHe€rape: Shawls of.all prices
and qualities to the most costly, which they will
dispoeeofatsmalladvaacea.

Also, a newlot ofcPans Embroideries, Needle-
Wofted Collars, caps and laces, SOfe Fringe, &c...

A beautiful assortment of Fsincy -Press Goods,
Ginghams, Dawns, Balzorines, Beregea, &cM<linen-
Plaida and Silk Ginghams- V.
- A beautiful lot ofBonnet Ribbons.- • -

.': LONGENECKER & CO., ;

Corner ofEast KinganACentre Square.
, May 25, 1847. . 17-tf:

Longenecker & Co.,

CtALL the‘attention bf the public to their large
/ and splendid assortment of Dry Goods. The

mercantile relations in which they- stand enable
tbejn to compete with any in their business. 'To
the low price of their goods, (which are 1selected
with'great care and. taste,) is united the; greatest
variety in styles of all that is new. and desireable.
Their stock of STAPLE AND FANC¥ DRY
GOODS ia the'largest in the city. There is ai great
range . for the indulgence of the fancy, and' it is
with pleasure they can assert there; are few of those
who have -favored them with a call that have left'
unsatisfied, [nov 16 ’47—42-tf •

Sew Supply ofBoots & Shoes!
GiimSboeSj&c. fWi

THE subscriber has just received a new"
supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, sc., at

his stand, in Ndrth Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which he invites the attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of GumShoes of every descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,-
with double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER-

The Industrious Bee still gathers
in Store.

THE largest'and most splendid stock of DRV
GOODS ever offered in the city ofLancaster,

is now being opened at the Bee Hive, NorthoQueenStreei, wholesale and retail. .
This stock has just been received direct from,

Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some :of the rarest bargains of the day, for Fall arid
Winter sales-—ShawlB,' Silks, Merinoes, Ribbons,

Hosiery,.Ac* sept 21 ’47-21

New Goods;
rpHE subscribers are opening a fullassortment of
J_ Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

which will be offered at the lowest market prices.
ALSO—-Covering’s Syrup Molasses in hhds. and

bid*. Loyering’s Crushed and,Pulverised Sugars.
Low priced Brown Sugars.' Rio, Java, and Lagu-
nyra Coffee. Fresh New England Hops. Bed
Feathers, Sir. &c. C. HAGER ik SON.

sep 21
Stelmnan & Sou

ARE regularly receiving from tire manufacturers
in tire United States and in Europe, large sup-

plies of Hardwire, Cutlery, and Saddlery, and are
manufacturinga superior article ot Cedar Ware.

Merchants, persons commencing house-keeping,
builders, manufacturers, mechanics, and the public
generally, are invited to examine their stock, their
prices shall be equal to tin* lowest Philadelphia
ates. [Jan 19-51

French Merliioea,

JUST opened till i he desiruble shades of ihose
splendid THYBET CLOTHS so much in de

mand at present lor cloaks and dresses—warranted
from ihe celebraied luci.oty ol Lupens A. C»i. Ai
the BEE HIVE,

North Queen street

To Shoe itlakcrs.

THE subscriber has a first-rate workman from
Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kind*

of Shoe Makers Tool*, which will he done at the
lowest prices, and warranted to work well,

dec 22-47 U. C. LOCHKR.
IS-17. No. SO.

100bbls. (1 and \ barrels} New Mackerel, receiv-
ed and now selling off at the lowest priceß at

No. 80, North Queen street, 2 squares from the
Court House, and immediately under the Museum,
by [sep 7-32-3m] PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

Planes.

JUST received a full supply of planes, consisting
of E. W. Carpenter’s and Factory planes, and

for sale at reduced prices bv
jan26-52 ’ STEINMAN & SON.

IRISH LINENS.—100 pieces justreceived direct
from Boston, they are a great bargain, and well

worthy the examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Diaper, for sale

at remarkably low prices at the BEE HIVE,
Sept. 21, 1847.—34 b Noijh Queen st.

CASHMERE PLAIDS,, for cloaks, dresses, &c.
A large and well selected assortment, com-

prising sonie new and beautiful styles for children’s
wear* now opening at the New York store,

oct 19-38 GRIEL, HART & GILBERT.

CLOTHS! CLOTHS! Black, blue black,brown,
green, and every other color from the best

French and English manufactures, now opening
and for sale at reduced prices at the N. Y. Store,
oct 19-38 GRIEL, HART & GILBERT.

npHE LADIES are particularly invited to call
I early and' examine those beautiful and rich

BONNET RIBBONS, ail new, fall styles, now
opening at the BEE HJNE, N. Queen st.

sep 21 ' 33

SATIN DAMASK STRIPED ALPACA.—A new
article, brown, purple, drab and drilled, just

received from Beaton, and for sale cheap at the
oct NEW YORK STORE.

ANOTHER large supply of choice Dry Good*
for Fall and Winter. At the Bee Hive, North

Queen st. CHAS. E. WENTZ k BRO.
oct 19 38

FAINTED BUCKETS.—100 doz Painted Buck-
et'?, just received and for sale at the manufac-

turers’ prices, by STF.INMAN & SON.
jan 19 ,31

SMITH VICES. 50 solid box Pittsburg vices of
\Lamot & Marshal’s make, weighing from 40 to

100 lbs. justreceived and for sale at factory prices
by STF.INMAN & SON.

■ Jan 19 51

The; most approved patterns of coal,
wood, and cooking stoves on hand, and for

sale : at reduced prices bv STEINMAN & SON.
jan 26

'

52

"TTTINDOW GLASS. 1000 boxes Jersey Glass,
YV assorted sizes from 7by 9 to 28 by-36 inch

on hand, and for sale at manufacturers prices by
Jan 19-51] STEINMAN & SON.

G 1 RIND STONES. Just received a full supply
I” and. for sale low bv STEINMAN & SON.

jan 19
’

51

PAINTS AND OlLS.—Just received a heavy
stock, and for sale at Philadelphia prices bv

jan 26—31] STEINMAN & SON.

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
# South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 ‘4B-49
W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,

YY tenders his professional services to the public.
Office in West King street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. • [nov 2-43

WASHINGTON BAKER, Attorney at Law,
offers .his professional services to the public.

Office
J

in Centre Square, next door to Thos. Bauni-
•gardner.fic Co.’s Store. [nov 30—41-6 m
GEORGE W. M’ELROY, Attorney at Law, of-

\fers his professional services to tike public.—
Office in Centre Square, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Wm. Carpenter,. Esq., next door to the
Mayor’s office. _ [dec 1-44

JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN,. Attorney at Law,
offers his professional services to the public.—

Office- in Longenecker’fl bqilding, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig’s Hotel.

April 13, 1847. . 11

Jw^l^nCijißwi^ingci^nd^eSpqaaitaUiy»■and
(ma iffetlecLja .beifefii whehthepaiient

'{.--
l liaTe hlfii ifio profession* -

l -have li»d mjttister» o( lb* Gospel, Judgesof ifiw '
bench; Aldermen, Lawyers; gentlemenni theflight -.
eBi-eEudiuon; and multitudes of the .poor use ir.ja ‘.’JV.every y«nijy lias beeh'liai oneuniversal' McAllister, -

,%i

your OmimenY ia good.'* --
* ’'** ‘1 - ■'.-

. cdn hardly "be crcdhed
tbai a.s"alve .cjan lta've any effect ' upon. the. lungs,
eeaiedastbey airewifhm the syBiem.\;Butifplficed
uppnfhe'chfyViit penetrates tuthe lungs* separates:
the poisoTibasT porncles tliat are; consuming them, .-..■
and expelsthem-froirr ■ the system; Il ?$faring, •*,

penrotesof CjiMxitrptioircaiilinMQUif :

HEADACRK-fThe aalye btjacured peraoris-of •and
-' whobird »>-

itregular%Very week so that vbnutmgofien took, -v
place. . ■ - l ■'■.■■;

Deafttessand Ear Ache are helped-wit hlike suc- .
cess. ,•

’• • -■•- v ■ 1 ■■ i
.BHEUMATISM-Itremovesalrnosfimniediaut*\ly the-inflamation and dwelling-when the pain

ceasea. (Read thedirettion&qn ihebox V ; ; -■•

:> CQLDFBBIV-Cbnsumption, Lieer complairH.
pain in the:chest or eidoi .of'the hair, one
or the other, accompanies cold fed* (Tiuanintment *

Is the true reniedy.) It is a sure sign of discase!to
haye cnM feel. ,

In Scrotala, Old Sores,-Erysipelas, S&l<rheum,
Livercomplatnu Sore Eyes. Quincy, Sore Throat,
Brpnchutts, broken or sore'Breast}Piles, fill Cheat;
Diseases, such asr Asthma, Oppressions.
Alfltv, Sore Lipa*ChappedHandB,-Tumbrs.-Cuu\\; ;

! neous Eruptions, Nervpua Diseases and ofthe
i Spine,* there is no Medicine-now known aa' good.

SCALD fIEAD—-VVe have cured cases that
actually defied every, thing known, as well asthe
abiliiy of l&or20 docrora.,- One.than told.us he had .
spent $5OO on his children without any bedrfii,
u hen-a.few boxes of ike ointment cured tlicm.;

BALDNESS-It will restore the.hair, sooner
.than any cthfer thing. - : j •:

* the beat ihingiathe world ;(pr ;
Burns. (Readjhedityciipps firound |he bo.v.i j,

will drive etfery vestige 6f them
away. the directicnsaround the box )

There isprobably no medicine un the face of ;tbe
earth a; once ftosure.aod sosafe in the expulsion, of .
worms! v ;

CORNS-i-OccnsionaL useof the ointment vyifl
ulwaya keep corns from growing; .. Peojde need c
never be troubled with them » they will used;; ■PlLES—Thousands are;yearly-curetl bv this*'
ointment, i' JAMES McALLIS?rER &. Coj,

Sole proprietors of ihe above medicine.
CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine

unless the nnmeß.of James McAllister, or James
McAllister &'Co;, are

- written witha pen upon*
every table.;; _

Read (be following Communication,,
Received from an old, respected and well-knOwn
citizen of Pliiladelphin. ana then judge f>r,s ourself.

Philadelphia, .I.oth month 13th, 1846.
To T. B; Peterson, No ;

91 Chesnut street
Having heed requested to give rov opinion on [the
meritsof MoALLIS TER’S SALVE, I am willing
to enumerate some of thebenefit* which I conceived
1 haye experience in the uso of the article. . * • ■ •

In the spring of 1843, I had au ottack ol Eryiupp •
elns in, my face which become very painful,. pr.d .
ex.ended inio ono of my eyre, being attent'o.l tjriih
fever, my distress was great, I began to be fearful
ol losing my eye. , . !

A short time previous to tlt.s, n pamphlet ivna
thrown intoimy house, entitled “ IwtcnatblH .Pers-
piratiott," selling fortii the virtues of .McAliUnr’s -

: T&e^ W?i»J®-;
wheutakeo accnrding4»ifi66ction^u imi*ard
application, cut remove Rhcarawtc
'Pain* from ibe sometimes aet~
ia«paUanve for.ashort peiL.d.'tioitbexetsaJwpsys
dangfrtin,iheir two; ike£,(ney cause ,ibe paiu no

where ihe morOecat*. Gsuus Btr*.i
TKES.foc jhe jpernnianeiil cure bf-LiverCoutplajiu,

,Jaundu3e t 'Pispe(iaia'4ddigestiob>. Chronic■ Debili-
ty, Chronic Asthma, Nervous tMdtiliiyVPulnritiu*'
ry Affvcuoos,, [arising fromtheliyerorstomach.]
Disease ofih’e.Kidneys, end all. arising
from a disorderedstomachm Wihrasde atrd female,
such as female wearknesa,
blood to (he: head -They strehgiheti (be; system
and temOve a|lacuii(;,6f the
tone and action, and as&rist . digestion; they can be
taken by the most delicaeeiomacb.ttijdini every
case will entirely destroy costiveness, and renovate
ilie whole'«ysiem»: removing'all impurities and
remnants of previous diseases, and give a healthy
action .io :ihe' .rrame. The symptoms of
Liver Ccmplalht. are uneasiness arid TMUii' in the'
rioht' side, and soreness upon tbnch immediately,
unddrtihe inferior ribs, inability 10 lie upon the left:
side, or if at all able; a-dragging sensation is pro-’
dUced which seriously affects reapirationrcausing
very often- a* tronblesome coOgn; together whit
these sympiomsweperceive acoaied tongue acidi-
iy of the stomach,-deficiency ofperspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetie pain iu therighishooWer,
with a great disposition tosleep, and depressing of;
sp.rits,and sometimes sores in the- mouth or throat:
causing mucus t o rise in the nostrils* Jaundice fire* •
qaentiyaccompanies it, and a Dropsey iaihe face;
these symptoms ifpermitted tocontinue Will even-
tually produce tltot most banefuldisease Ccnsump- {
lion; tn fad a majority of such-case 9 originate from ;
.the irritating caus4 above mentioned ; Cuthartie

; medicines must in everyinsiance.be. avoided in trie
! treatment for,iu- The symptoms of Dyspepsia are ;
very various. iboee effecting.the stomach alone are;
Nans* a,’Heartburn, loss of appetite* sometime* an.

1 excess of appetite, sense of fullness 1 or Weight ini
the stomach, sinking or. fluttering.in the pit-qf the
stomach, feted eructations or sour rising from the
stomach, &<% The sympathetic affections are ye .
ry diversified. . Dyspepsia, devoid of a functional:
nature is without danger, but.if arising from n dia
ease of (lie stomach it is dangerous. Nervous Dr
Bit.iTY [it generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Ltver Complaint] they will also cute; a few doses
will remove, all the unpleasant effects, such as
fluttering at the heart, a choking sensation when in
a lying posture, ootsor webs before the sight fever
and dull pain in the head, constant tmaginings-ot
evil, arid great depression of spirits. • Outward
signs—quick and strong pulse, pale arid distressed
countenance, &c. : Any ease «»f the above diseases
can be ettrerd effectually by the use of the Diners
as directed. Sudorific —An infallibleremedy f<r
coughs or colds on the chest, spitting of blood, In-
fluenza, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, Unmoral
Asthma, nr any disease of the Lungs or Throat.’
This is an invaluable-family medicine, it soon re.
heves.any cough or hoarseness, and prevents the
croup by being early administered. No cough or
cold is too light to pass neglected. Neglected colds
send thousands to the grove annually, and cause
many to grow up with a delicate frame who would
have been strung and robust if at firs; pnperly
treated. Sfikenabp Ointment, for the ►flttctimi
cure of the Piles. Teller, Ss»h Rheum, Scald head.
Ringworms, inflamed Eves or Eyelids. Barbers'
Itch. Frosted feet, old Sores, either arising from,
fever or impure blood, nnd will extract Fire from
Burns upon application, or remove any cutaneous
eruptions from the skin. ‘ Persons troubled with
tender laces should use it after shaving, it will inn
few* moments remove all soreness and stop the
bleeding ; it can always be relied upon, nud is in*
valuable in any family. .Tar Ointment, tor the
cure of pains or weakness in the Liver, Back or
Chest, u will entirely remove, any deep seated
pain. These remedies have caused ninny to enjoy
the blessings of reinvigormed health, and in a va-
riety of desperate and abandoned cases a perfect
and radical euro The numerous impositions upon
the public, und statements of remarkable cures
never made, yet testified to by feigned names, or
by persons wholly umtequoitued with wh.-n they
have endorsed, redder* it difficult, to do justice to
the public, in offering sufficient inducement to make
a trial of these invaluable medicines Thdy ore
entirely vegetable, and free frurn all injurious in
gradients, ond claim your patronage solely upon
their merits. F.very family should have n pamph-
let', they can be hod of the agent iirmis. Principal
Depot at the German Modical Store, No. 278,
Race street, [one door above Eighth] Philadelphia.
For sale in Lancaster by JOHN F. LONG, nnd
in Harrisburg by Daniel W. Gross . [ Jan 11 • Iy-.r »0

Salve. -

Alihouglunot much n believer in what is termed
quack medicine, l purchased a box and made an
application ip my face. To my surprise ihe .pain
sooniobatedl and in a weeks time I was entirely
cured, nnd I firmly believe .that it was ihu salve,
unflnr Proyidendc. that cured me. ’ .*

From that time to the present 1 have ured the
article as orcasion 'required,, and in evn.y lease
where L have used ir,"l have found a derided benefit.

At one time, on going to bed at night, toy throat
was pnsorr ihiii 1 swallowed w'iilwiilileuliy. bill by
on application ol the snlvu 1 was relieved bijforo
morning. !

I have lined it in cases of burns, bruises, sprains
and flesh cuts, nil with the happiest ifleers,, nnd
one case ol poisoning by a wild, vine in ihe woods,

1 has been dried up nnd cured by a few applications.
Fronft my own experience; 1 would strongly re.

commend it to a.I, a* a cheap, convenient liunily
| medicine. It requires no preparation uthcr than to
' rub it on the afflicted part- !

1 have become so partial in it, iliut 1 <->p< <•( ro
keep u constiniily in uw lumilyl

Though hot ambition* to appear in print, yet I
„

_ , cannot refuse to have'this rjmnmumcaiinn made
HOOItM 10l lOUng public il judged (test to serve the .dpuse ol tinmani*

LETTERS for Young Ladies, bv Mrs. L. fl. fy* Respectfully thine, >VM.
Sigourney.

' ,'Nrf; 2ti, Oid York Road 1. _
The Young Ladies Guide to the harmonious de- 1 hereby certify, thm I McAdistei-s

velopment of Christian character, bv the Rev. He- i ointment lor a pain in my stde, which go\e me tiit*i

vev Newcomb. f • mediate relief. I have also used ujn my family loe>

The Young Woman’siGuide to Excellence, bv , croup and found it the best remedy, l ever trpd ~

William A Alcott » ' Any person wishing to know the lacts will .fhrer-
The Young Maiden, by A. B. Musty. j£% be informed bycalling on me in AVushini/ton,
Woman as She Should be, bv Rev. Hubbard Pa - llav, "S experienced us liqppy effects I. an

Winslow
’ I recommend U to the public as an excellent itnedt-

The Women of England, by Mrs. Ellis. ; cine. 3. 1. POljl|| .
The Young Housekeeper, by Dr. Alcott. CAPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX JpQ
The Young Ladies Book of Prose. , ' . : •
The Maiden, Wife and Mother, by T. S. Arthur. ’ The following gentlemen ore agents for thy; city

' and county.ol Lancaster: - 11

J F Hriijitsh & Sou,}
J Gish & Co., V City of Lancaster
John F L«»ng. '

A E Roberts &. Co., New Holland
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger. Mnnheim.
Abraham C Hull, Strasburg.
Samuel P Sterret, Moun’joy.
J T Anderson Marietta. ;

*

Rudolph Williams, Columbia
march 2

Books for Young Men.
Hints addressed to the Young Men of the United

States, by Rev; John Todd.
The Young Man’s Guide, by Wm. A. Alcott, re-

vised and enlarged.
The Young Man from Home, by Rev. John An-

gel! James.
Duties of Young Yen, by E. A. Chapin.
Words to a Young Man’s Conscience, by a Fa-

ther.
Lectures to Young Men on various important

subjects, byHenry W. Beecher.
Lectures to Young Men on the Cultivation of the

Mind, the formation of Character, and the conduct
of Life, by Geo. W: Burnap.

Letters from a Father to his Sons, by Samuel
Miller. :

The Young Van’s Closet Library, ba: John An-
gell James, with an Introduction by Kev. Albert
Barnes.

Addresses On the Duties, Dangers and Securities
of Youth, by A. D. F.ddy.

Biography of Self-Taught Men, with'an Intro-
ductory Essay, by B. B. Thatcher. 1

For sale at low prices.
The subscribers have on hand a large assortment

of the most approved Juvenile Books, to which they
respectfully invite the attention of purchasers.—
Also School Books of all descriptions; Blank
Books; Miscellaneous Booksand Stationery,which
they will sell at the lowest prices.

J. GISH & CO.
The Cheap Book Store, North Queen st, Lancas-

ter. ’ Jan. 18, 1848—3t-51
Art and Ingenuity Combined.

MR.OWEN respectfully informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Lancaster, that he will have

the honor- of giving his highly celebrated and popu-
lar Entertainment, for twoweeks,at the Mechanics’
Institute, as performed by him in all the principal
Museums in the Union.

FANCY GLASS WORKING.
Commencing Monday 10, 1848. Hours of EAibi-
tion, from 2 to 5 o’clock in the afternoon, and from
7 to 9 in jthe evening.

Free for the Ladies: admittance for Gentlemen,
12{ cents. Each Gentleman will be entitled to a
Glass Pen worth 121 cents. Children will not be
admitted! unless accompanied by their parents or
guardian's.

Mr. Owen will; fortp from common glass a great
variety of useful and ornamental articles without the
aid of tools or moulds. Suchas Philosophical In-
struments, Ships, Birds, Birds, Baskets, Pens, Deer,
Dogs, Flowers, Cupids, or in fact any article which
fancy dictates, (all of which will be for sale at rea-
sonable Mr. Owen will also amuse the
audience by spinning 3000 yards of Glass -in one
minute!

Notice.—The public are most respectfully assured
that this exhibition is just what it is represented to
be, and not one of the humbugs of the day—but of
such a nature as cannot fail to prove highly enter-
taining, especially.to the ladies and lovers of art,
and so ebnfident: is the artist of this, that-he-wilr
most cheerfully return the price ofadmission toany
person who may be in the least dissatisfied.

Janfll ’4B • 50-2 t

Rich Terkerri Shawls.

JUST opened 50 of (he most superb Terkcrr
Shawls, direci from New York, at various

prices, at least 50 per. cent lower than the same
quality and styles has ever been sold in this ciiy.
At the BEE HIVEU10 doors North of the post Office N. Queen st.

•oct. 19 - 28
Important Information.

THE Herb Doctor’s preparations for Dyspepsia
andLiver complaint have- never failed in affor-

ding immediate relief and A RADICAL CURE in’
the worst cases of those diseases. The public will
bear in mind that these preparations are compoun-
ded by a regular physician who.is responsible for
any bad effects arising from the use ofthis medicine.
It baa been tried in thousands of cases> and never
known to fail in & single instance, when taken ac-
cording to .directions.

The Herb Doctor’s Cough Medicine is especially
valuable at this season ofthe year, when coldsand
coughs are so prevalent, and which, if notattended
to invariably result In consumption.

For sale by the sole Ag’t at Adama It Co’s Ex-
press office, nearly* opposite the Museum, 1 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

. January In, 1048 , -Usl
-fTTILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Lew, otf
YY Ace opposite Sprecher’rlJoWl, EastKing it.

Lancaster. .j \ *'

/ l4ec fc-4Mf

Hedcuberg’s Patent Air-Tiglit Pallor
Coal Stove,

Ane%v, 'beautiful, convenient, -and 1 fuel gating
Parlor Coal Stove is now for the first; time

introduced the public. \
The proprietors feel confident, that upon dn i x-

animation of those in operation, they will hj? pro-
nounced to be the beat* most useful ami economical
stoves yet invented. ; [' ■With a comparatively small quantity of fuej, this
stove will radiate a greater quantity of heat, (nqt
dry or parched, as is generally the case in. tho
ordinary coal stoves.) thaniany. other s«ove npw in
use. i - r-L ' ' . i! ' "

CEUTIFIOATES

I have had one of fledenberg’s nir-iigbi coal-
sieves in use since itie middle ol last Oqi'pber—am
entirely satisfied with it—and believe it tOjbejsupe-
rior 10 any-'description of siove hilhcrio introduced.
Ii required tnuch less coal'than a commonfradia'di

.stove of I he'same size 4- produces no oni‘|oying
radioni heat—nnd with ordinary carejihcre-favbe
neither dirt on the carpet nor dust ott the furniture.
There is no difficulty in managing it, or in keepui"
up the fire over night, lit small cos: of luflj by
.properly dlosiifg the cheeks. I have.kept up the
fire in mine continuously for a period of five weeks\

Before purchasing ihe'one I have, I‘
examinedia large variety ;of specimens fromj otlnfr
inventors and makers, exhibited at the Fair bl life7
Americanlnsiitute. in New York, and selected it
as being, from its construction, most likely mjpinve
a superiorarticle. A protracted trial of it, hvacttial
nse, has convinced me ihtjt I did not mis estimate,
itsfiierits ; and 1 am fully persuaded thni, as re.
gards convenience, cleanliness, and economy com-
bined, it will not easily bejsuperseded. |

; SaMCPX WaOKEB.

VVe have in operation in our countwg-roojn oiu-
of •* lledenberg’a patent air-tight coat moves,'*
which, actual and constant use, Tor more than
two months,we give the decided preference io any
stove with which we nre! acquainted. *1 tlc{ su|»e*'.
rioriiy of this stove over other kina with-
which werhave any knowledge, i* ihotir dispenses
a pleasant and.healthy heat throughout iHq rnunirequally—consumes very hjtle coat—is easily kept
in’ order—-and ihere.is aii entire absence oKdusi.
We have Some knowledge of almost every kind ol
stove heretofore introducedto the public, b it 1 con-
fidently give this the preference.

York, Feb. 10,18i7- ■* P. A. & S. Smh..
I hereby certify,that T-ftavi; used. “ Hedeoberg a

patent air-tight coal stove.” for two monifijs-pnat,.
and that t am better satisfied with it than ony other
coal atdve l ever used- I Heat tire large roams by
it, a parlor ahdthe chamber above, and heal r them
both at the same with less consumption
of fuel than is used in the ordinary coal-stove to
warm a sfucle room. 'The heat is pleasantet lhan
that of the former kinds of coat stoves, and is

sufficient from o small fire to warm; the largest
.apartment.

_
! D- H. EaEtotp-

York, January, *847

I !iave: tjiis' winter.used one of “ Hedqpberg’s
patent oir*ngbt coal stoves,”'with much sattsfac-
lion, warming with ii, iorafbrtably, two: [rooms,
(one above the other,) without cousumirig mpre fuel
than was before required to warm one of. those
rooms, iln- the ; convenience with u.je
managed; and thp-oio&siitncsg of, H, it exceed»
every other coal sioverF lmvu jeruieTT.ond the
heat of it is more equal ind agreeable, jtos?cM»jg'
leesof that unpleasant dryuesa which tr
experienced from atone coal fires. The
of ihis stove has Induced me to order another one
iho kifid.to be used in the Pl Bce
Hove which before htid: been J vfr^
good one. K Jo«n Eva«*
* W

ybrkiSfibrnory 4» 1647* ; . [
Fnr lh« narpo,, of uhibiilng ihli iiovq

•ooih«Miih,offle* orjh# “ lniplllgoncri
nit.” wS«(« lhi public | or* tnvliid to r

to the
put up
ltt> and
It'Jour
all and
,P.,-


